
Fd shoing
We understand that you may be worried about food shopping when you’re on holiday with us, so we’ve listed 
some of the places available for collecon/delivery. Please ensure you order your food shopping to be delivered 
when you’re in the holiday home.

ASDA, Sainsbury’s and Tesco
ASASDA, Sainsbury’s and Tesco offer delivery service to most of our holiday coages. Head to their individual 
websites to book a slot using the postcode of the coage - you can find this in your arrival instrucons. 
Supermarket deliveries may take longer than usual, so please prepare in advance if you want your food shop 
delivered.

The Pantry, Bamburgh
This small deliThis small delicatessen in Bamburgh is the perfect place to pick up a range of supplies during your break. Open 
7 days a week, the shop is running a ‘one in, one out’ system as they don’t have a lot of space. . Please note, 
The Pantry does not offer delivery.

Taste of Northumbria, Alnwick
Situated in the market square, this shops sells all-things local produce, but are best known for their great 
selecon of local gins, rums, beers and ales. Head to their Facebook page @tasteofnorthumbria for the latest 
updates.

SSweet and Flour, Amble
Based on Amble’s Harbour Village, Sweet and Flour is the perfect place for a treat.  From aernoon tea and 
cakes to pies and nachos - see what’s on offer for collecon at their Facebook page @sweetandflouramble.

The Farm Bakery, Alnwick and Amble
Whether you’re looking for freshly made bread, scones and more, The Farm Bakery shops based in Amble and 
Alnwick have everything you need. Head to their Facebook page @thefarmbakeryshops to find out what’s on 
offer - you can even order a cakeaway delivery service on selected weekends!

TTurnbull’s Butchers, Alnwick
Turnbull’s Butchers has a new premises right next to M&S which they now called their ‘food hall’, full of all fresh 
local produce! Their Facebook page @turnbullsalnwick gives all the latest updates and offers.

The Amble Butcher, Amble
The Amble Butcher is open as usual, and also offering a delivery service to the local area. If you’d like to order, 
head to their Facebook page @theamblebutcher to find out more.

The Corbridge Larder, Corbridge
AAvailable for both collecon and delivery, The Corbridge Larder is the perfect stop for all your needs - from 
bread to fruit and veg to their amazing cheese selecon! You can even order a luxury hamper to surprise your 
loved ones - simply head to their Facebook page @TheCorbridgeLarder to find out more.


